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Glnss ball a and 3 for 5c.
Tinsel ornaments, 6 for 5c ami up.
Tinsel, 6 yards for 5c
DOLLS.
Our 98c Dressed rxSl Is surprise. Wc

have some as low as 5C.

Kid Body Dolls, aic, 48c, 98c.

latent Head " tt inches long, 19c.

BOOKS.
It mi wMtt woitmstit, bore Is
what yen at 11 let It Tfm MM
ntltte powtble for tbe mom?.

Tor books in colors, 5c up.
Linen books, 5c up.
Children's story book, loc up.
Select Notes ou the 8. R. Lessons (or

1808 are now ready at our special
price of 1 1.00.

Catholic Prayer books from 65c to $1.00.
Should be 75c to ti.as.
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in style and prices.

J..WILKI1SON

Ii4mih Rerontril.
A ri'lrHSr Wit- - (iIhcciI uti rile in tlip Ke

rni.U i'h iHU- llns titoming fioni Roln rt H.
Irtin niil niU' tn tin' l, ,t Wilkmb-irH- '

( iml W). nml nthfrs. loriuliu .Iriii.im's to
pr..rwitjr nf I lie imuier oil tbi. Uthtwinw
crtek In Nonh U11U111 townhi

Deod from Thomas M. Itnnvl to Henry
Giles, for premium iu 8t. Clair.

IVol Iruii. Bmnul Strnum: to Rmitwti M.
Frits, nd wife, Aunl- -. for promises In An- -

bum.
Deed fronf Hnyrison Ball to Prlsclll.

BremlWw lu Mabsaoy City,
DtfA frum Jutvi Hater et nx. to Aaron

Tet.r a)., cratnlwsln Bast Bra nswiokTwp.
Dmci from Wllbelmlna Koch et ui. to

Aaron lYfrretsl., premises In Ba t Hruna
wick Twp.

"Ihaveuwd Salvation Oil lu my hmlly
and And It to be a SplnniM llnamrnt. Mrs.
Ella Journey, 78S 81I1 Ht , XVrniriontli, Va."
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llcxt Boor to Dry 3
more and then If

you want to buy at buy us.
? wc are than any store iu

town. We are never if we it. K

a :

A ; our 98c
from 5c up as as you want to go.

Iron from joc up as as you want lo go.
3y, 48c and tc.

Tool etc., 23c up.
up.

from 2C UD.

was

of

Tree Ornaments, the stock in toun to select frnm.
Wash sets and from 23c up.

notice:.
Pictures,

Nemet

CONWAY'S
Famous & 10c Store No.

lo2 North Main
Door Dry

linlullMl P,utnr.
nreulng

Congregational
I'ottavllle services

Davit', Mlner-mII-

iirrHi'hcd lanitnaee,
HhorU, drllvered

Knglndi address. con-

tinued Hughes Nelson,
York, delivered clmrgo

Evans, Ijuisford,
delivered charge congregation.

Pettsvtlle Club assisted

Glinslnfr "Olro,"
Robert Simmers, rhoenlxville,

speolal Department Agricul-
ture, visitor

merchants
dealing oleomargarine.

Intimate result

1

I lOe 7,

1058 North Street.
GUI's Goods Store.-- "

.Only eleven shopping days Christina.
Toys Prices, lliem

Why Because cheaper oilier
undersold know

HMckbuaiaai

We Quote Few Prices
Dressed Bisque Head, worth 11.50 price

Games high
Toys high

Baby
Drains, Chests,

Desks from

larcest
Kitchen Sets,

Wc have them ic up.

Ve have added to our Toy Department, ou the second floor, a full line
cf Vases, Disque Images at cut prices, --3

Don't Fo rget th and Number. 3

I
5 f,

Next to Gill's Goods Store.

Owens
pastor Welsh

pliant,
services

pastor,

detect

Poll,

Street.

There's a Thousand

Things wc can't mention. The
IlERAU isn't big enough to make
a slight mention of our marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shen-

andoah's het store can't afford to
do things by halves. Wc have
bought the best ,of the season's
offerings and most cordially ask

ou to come and see the great
stock of seasonable goods, whether
you want to buy or not.

Sensible Gifts,
No trash in this vast stock of

honest goods. Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer as a gift to any one.

REALIZED AT WILKINSON'S.

L.

DRESS GOODS.
A remarkable stock in richness of weaves, in newness of
styles, in lowness of prices. All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods Bargains.

take: your rick.
Is it a Handkerchief, a ailk Umbrella, Gloves, Neckwear,
Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Fine Linens for table use, or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery, Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Clpak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Fainted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We claim to sell better goods for less money than any other store.

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.
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HEUBALOIA and similar Complaints'
and nr inna under ino ftrlnnrnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. preiorlbsd by eminent physloianBi

DR. niCHTER S

"ANCHOR "
PASN EXPELLER.
World rrnowned! Itpnmrknlilysucrciwr

OnK m niiinn h i fade AlarK Ancnor,
BF. Ad. lllrhter Co.. SluI'carlSt., Ken lork. 1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Bonnes. Own Glassworks.
JBAMcu. Endorsed rocouiuundcdbr

A. Wasley, 106 H.Main St.,
. Hacenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,

. P.C. Klrlln, 6 K Main St.,
Enenandoah.

OR. BICHTER'S
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ANCnoit" BTOaiACHAt, but for
;oll'.Ivwprp.mjgHtoinncli roiiinloiiit.

AID FOR THE KLON PIKERS.

CoiiBfi""! rn-ii- "' li Llbprnl ApproprlB-tlonl'ortli- o

stricken GoHlSoekeM,
Washington, Dec. 17. The house yes-

terday passed a hill appropriating 1175,-00- 0

for the relief of the people who are
In the Yukon river country, and also
the 1)111 passed by the senate on Wed
nesday to prohibit pelagic sealing by
American citizens. The former bill en-

countered practically no opposition.
Ah passed the sum carried by It Is to
be expended under the direction ot the
secretary , of war for the purchase,
transportation and distribution of sub-

sistence stores. It provides that these
subsistence stores mav be sold at
prices fixed by the secretary of war,
or donated where the people are un-

able to pay for them. The bill to pro-

hibit pelagic sealing was warmly an-
tagonized by Kir. Johnson, of North
Dakota; Mr. Loud, of California, Mr.
Hepburn and others. Mr. Johnson
made the statement that while the seal
herd had brought $70,000 Into the treas-
ury since 1870, 500,000 had been spent
policing Bering- sea and $2,000,000 In
negotiations and other expenses.

Mr. Wolcott, of Colorado, chairman
of the committee appointed by Presi
dent McKlnley to secure, If possible,
the of foreign countries
In an international conference upon the
sliver question, said In the senate yes
terday that the commission had not yet
made a report to the president, and It
was uncertain when a report would be
made. Neeotlations for a blmptalllc
conference, he said, are still pendlrfp.
but Mr. Wolcott assured the senate
that the commission had no Intention
of prolonging Its effort beyond the point
where reasonable hope of success should
exist. Mr. Wolcott promised to ex-

plain fully the work of the commission
In a Bpeech to be delivered after the
holiday recess. A resolution directing
the secretary of war to send supplies
to American and other sufferers In the
Klondike .region was paBsed.

JEWELER
TO RETIRE.

A boon to Christmas
shoppers in search of holiday
gifts. Our stock, which is a large
one, will be closed out at 10 per
cent, below cost. Amazing bar-
gains can be obtained, I will de-

vote my entire attention to the

Optical and
Repairing Dept.

This is a golden opportunity
to lovers oi jewelry never ofTered
before at this time and in the height
of the Christmas season.

Thos. Buchanan,
JEWELER,

NO. V SOUTH IVIAIN ST.
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Is still going on. Thousands of buyers took
advantage of this sale, why don't you

do the same ? Don't lose the opportunity of
securing all this make of Clothing at
such low as were never heard of before.

's Suits
Hen's Overcoats

' Suits
Boys' Overcoats

Children's Overcoats from $1.00 up.

Children's Suits, from 65c. up. W

follow the: crowd to the:

Famous
JBBI OUTFITTERS CLOTH 111 COUNTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A bull terrier pup with white head amiIOST. body. Suitable reward will be pnld
for return to 280 Vest Oak street.

SALE. Aftutwtwntlnl ImiMlnsr, centrallyIjlOR Contains kb, electric light, bntli-ron-

and closet. Heated by IU own steam
hefttltiff nlant. Can bo imrchaeett nn vtwy terms.
Apply to 8. G. M. lUllopeter, Iteq,Tlttrian
bti filling, second floor. 12-- 1 i fit

InOH SA1.TC. The nonular Ashland onemcato.
V with gymnasium attached, known as
jtrnK' sporiuijf resori Tiirotiftiioui juannnuy
valley, Mutt be sold at once, lleason for

party engaging In other huitluetw. Reason-
able price to Hitht party. Apply at H Kit ALU
office, or Geo. Drnck's Cafe, Ashlnnd.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally,

60c TO $1.00 PER HUNDRED.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Vater Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Holiday Decorations,

nixed Nuts, 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.
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Streets,
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TIE HOLIDAYS ARE WITH USife

LIVERY!
AND STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its

Open Day and
Cor. White
and Lloyd '

Shenandoah. CITY.

llEST LINK OF

GROGERIES, FEED,
HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. 27 WenBtroSt.

PA.

House

MAHAHOY

And may be in neetL a Suit or Overcoat. Now it don t require much money to buy a or an Overcoat in
our store, wffiiave an elegant assortment in mostly color of style may wish. weather so far

been twmild for heavy Suits Overcoats, we will have too much stock to ,

carry St we don't dispose of it. We would rather have the cash than the stock,
in order to the cash will days

FAMOUS. TH E

Sacrifice

and
i '

?

Cor. and Oak
Franey

OVERCOATS and HEAVY SUITS

O'HARA'S
BOARDING SALES

Night.

Streets,

Mansion

Stables,

FLOUR,

FOLEY,

you of Suit
and any you

has and and
and

we few sell

At actually one half tlSr former price. This sale will not last long and it will therefore be to your advantage and benefit
to inspect our line beflte elsewhere. It costs nothing to examine our and you can rest assured that in
dealing you will pive Dest S0Cls lowest, prices
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HOLIDAY GOODS

In this store are now receiving the
attention of our many patrons.
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house has its special
attraction for those seeking" good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that jione of our
competitors throughout the county
can touch. ,

We have just received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will'besold
25 per cent, less than their, real
value. , .

Also a lot of Ladies' Fur and
Plush Capee at manufacturer's
prices, These garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other housae and you
will be astonished to-- see what a
saving it will be to you to purdhase
frmn ne

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Butterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your; gar-
ment, but instead are assured a
correct and fashionable fit.-- ' We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

L. GOLDIN, Prop.. P. J. GAUGHAN,

and 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANA. No. 27 North? Main St,


